USUSA Eastern

Date: August 22, 2023
Time: 12:00pm
Attendees: Dyson, Sailor, Shaun, Berkley, lily, Kyler, Kaitlyn, Madisen, Kacie, Esi, Mollie, Madysen
Absent: Haylee

Opening Get to Know you Kahoot: Dyson
- Everyone make a kahoot this week

Mollie and Kyler:
- Discuss forms
  - We are going digital. Need them 2 weeks in advance for publicity, 1 week for operations. If you don’t do it in time, you don’t get help
  - Check mollie’s desk for flyers and help her hang them up around campus

Madysen:
- Office hour sign in’s

Allie:
- First week need to knows. Blue Blast, Luau, Foam Dance, Fountain field movie night
- Blue blast
  - Set up at 3
- Luau
  - Wave pool, set up at 3
- Foam Dance
  - Longer set up so it will begin at 3
- Movie Night
  - Eric will be here, not allie 7:30pm
- Friday night help the volleyball with foam dance who is here to help? Kyler, Shaun, Brooklyn, Berkley, Sailor, Mollie

Extra
- Check in the Nexus for the food pantry during office hours
- First day of school promote social media at snack table with raffle and big prizes/prizes every hour
- Wear polos on the first day of school with name tags
- You need to be at events the whole time unless you have class
- No meetings next week
Move $25000 from activities to our general budget so we are no longer in a deficit. Dyson entertains, Kyler moved to motion, Lily 2nd. No one opposed.

Motion to adjourn meeting: Dyson
Move to the motion: Kyler
2nd: Lily